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LOVE THE BROTHERHOOD.

(Centiriued from our last number.)
Again, in our brotherhood, we are bound ta

:eacl other by the hoiy and endearing tdes et
.jLÇVe. There is no need ta arouse one over this
thlng calied "Love." It is witli us, in us, for

ius. We are an earnest body of nen, cngag-ed
iin a work dernanding the fuil play of carnest-

es.As a bretherhoocl, wve seek to face the-
sterri, unbending facts of life-as reveaied in
ibhuman frailty, ibuman wveakness, human sor-
ýrows-and we sekr to proclaim that, only a-,
the hrethren are moved, inspired, controlled.
and thrilled by love, can w've hope ta nobiy fui-
~lour duties. The lesson recjuires te, be en-

1;lorced again and aga.in, that love is the only
Fêpower that can or wili assuage the sorrowvs,
.ýlift ithe loads and dry the tears of our suifer-
7Jng humaxuLty. Our work is what rnay be called

ko«ýcua1 ChristUa-nity, and may be regarded as
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revealing ta the Churieh what inay b ' tormed
net-lected talent. Tlhýre is a va-st diffei-nce

and the tioub'e has be-en for- long. andI w'eary
that they w"ho î,rofessed ta failaw Hlmn wvho-
isz Lave. thought they wvere ev,;.-ything and do-
ing everv~thing *,hat was n gin, hehdon
.y in their heads certain (lagmas. The great
xveakness in the arniaur of Christilanity has
heenl that the ,,reatest canmmand men t-'*Love
anc anather as 1 have. loved you"-has been
pýracticalIy fargotten. and beroine a deadztç let-
ter. To> a casual observer, the Christiani-ty
itanifested in many chtirches. seemis to consist
in saving oneseif. With many that is the be
aill and end ail of their hopces, pragress, and
labors. AU) is centred on that wvonderful bc-dng
ealled Myseîf. C'(nse(luently, we have hiat a
great deal of gushi and sentiment about Our
lyrother: wve have had a lot of ane wards and
beatiful ideas. \Ve have sung, abrut hlm until
-%e have gra'vn h.' arse, in order ta incite us to,
dla somneting foi' him; wve have read againi and
ag--ain one of the most ehar-niing- of ail the les-
sons 'vhich aur Master taught us, that, at the
Judg-ment, it wvill flot be party cries nor shibbo-
ieths, nor crceds, nar p)rofessions, thiat. wvill savc
lis, but ,%,hat we have done ln the Nvay af visit-
ýng the sick, providing garments for the nedy,

giigdrink ta the, thirsty, and entering inta
humnan prisons with ch,:er and comfart; and
wve have so misread and misinterpreted His

waords, that the practical is swallowed up and
lmst sight of in what is merely theoreticai.
WVe have ail followed tâe man on his wvay to
:ericho: we have seen hlm robbed and wounded;
%N e have aIl had aur fling- at the l)nicst and Le-
vite for their inhumanity and unbrotherly con-
ciuct, and 've have ail prauised and commended
the good Sanaritan, but, sorneway or somne-
how, aur modern brother, who is being robbed
and wounded to-day, does not inspire us to
do much for him. That 15 what ought net te
be, and by a truc bretherhood, that is ever un-
0cer the regai domninance ef the noblest and
greatest of ail p)assions, such heartless and un-
zympathctic conduet wvill ue held ln c%>mplete
abhorrence. Trut- love Is not seIfishý. It do-es
nc,t try ta catch ail fer the self in ivhich it
dwvells, and it does net dam up the channels,
sc that others nmay not share its hoiy and be-
rinant ministries. It is Tennyson who writes:

"Were there nothing cIse
For which ta pra-ise the heaveýns, but eniy love.
That enly love were cause eneugh-I for praise."

That is beautifuily truc. Af ter nineteen
lixndred years of its benign sway, %ve de Dot
vet realise the munificence and magnificence
of its powers, because ive have neyer given it
tilat fi-ee and unfettered scope, eithee in the
ludividual or xIn the many, which it dlaims.
it is fine ta thinlc about love, for the mnore One-
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